Along with the growth of high-rise office buildings in DKI Jakarta, the risk of building fire threat is also increasing. In the last few years, we can notice there is a significant number of new high-rise office buildings in Jakarta, especially in South Jakarta. This phenomenon can also be seen in Mega Kuningan, South Jakarta. The average height of these buildings is more than 15 (fifteen) floors. The higher the building, the higher the risk of fire this research, therefore, will analyze the potential risks of the architectonic design of passive fire protection in high-rise office building which will lead to some recommendations. This research will use quantitative methods of research analysis of the primary data gathered using questionnaires which had previously been conducted. The results of this research will benefit to relevant stakeholders of the high rise office buildings in preventing and controlling the fire risk in South Jakarta.
INTRODUCTION
According to the 2015's on fire hazards, up to 10 th September 2015, there have been 685 fires in DKI Jakarta, with the estimated loss of Rp. 133.210.750,00,00; including 9 high-rise building fires which had happened up until 2 nd July 20015 [1] . The precaution against fire hazards involve a system consisting of equipment, devices attached to or built-in the building for active protection, passive protection, and fire safety management. Building planners usually focus merely on the active fire protection, while due to lack of information or knowledge, passive fire protection is quite often neglected.
In Passive Protection system, there are some factors to take into consideration. Performance requirement, fire resistance and stability, the type of fire-resistant construction, the required construction type, as well as compartmentalization and safeguard on openings. A wellplanned passive protection system can reduce the cost of active protection system such as water hydrant, hose-reel, sprinkler and fire extinguisher, which are relatively expensive. Active Protection system (APS) is energized systems, while passive protection is a built-in system, fire safety management, and is human system. Passive protection system is a system which uses the passive devices already available in the construction. This is also known as building protection system which can indirectly control fire hazards, namely, hi-quality building material, building structure, supporting safety facility against fire hazard. Having observed and analyzed what causes the problem, therefore, the research tries to offer solutions to the problem, by: a. Explaining the outcomes of the potential risk analysis on the architectonic passive fire protection for high-rise buildings in Mega Kuningan region -South Jakarta b. Proposing some recommendations based on potential risk analysis on the architectonic passive fire protection for high-rise buildings in Mega Kuningan -South Jakarta
LITERATURE REVIEW
Fire protection system for high-rise buildings and its surrounding mentions that office buildings (class 5) are those designed for professional purposes, administration, or commercials.
[ 1 ] The fire safety in the building and its surrounding should include all the necessary precaution and technical requirement to manage and supervise the constructing of the building. It should alsocover securing permits, constructing, utilizing and maintaining the building, as well as proper supervision on building's condition and fire precaution as well as resistance. The safety precaution against fire on the building and its surrounding comprising theblue-print, safety equipment, passive protection system, active protection system, monitoring and controling.
In the regional planning of the Province of DKI Jakarta 2030, Mega Kuningan area is consigned under the administration of South Jakarta governance, and is assigned for residential area,business district and commerce. This Mega Kuningan area is conveniently bordered bythe primary arteries namely, jalan Gatot Soebroto, Jalan HR Rasuna Said and jalan Dr.Satrio.
Office Building
It is interesting to observe Mega Kuningan districtfor within this particular area there coexistthe space for residential, offices, and commerce. Urban Design aims for a quality urban environment which is human/community oriented, emphasizing on the functional quality, visual quality and environmental quality. With the Urban Design Guidelines, it is expected that harmonious urban environment can be created. This will ultimatelylead to space efficiency and the ability of the supporting factors to bring about sufficient performance, and depict city architecture which accommodates environmental issues, physically/naturally and socially/culturally.
Urban Design Guidelines/UDGL gives elaborate regulations, requirements, standard dimension and standard quality to follow, in carrying out a physical development in a city. The physical development take into account some aspects like layout, building, equipment, utility and environment to conform with the legitimate city planning.
In Mega Kuningan District, there are 10 hi-rise office buildings are Menara Bank Danamon, Graha XL, Noble House, Menara Dea 2, Menara Dea 1, The East, Menara Prima 2, Menara Prima 1, Bahana Office Tower, Plaza Mutiara, Menara Rajawali and RNI Building as well as some on-going constructions of new hi-rises are Sopo Del, Earth Tower, World Capital Tower, The Hundred, and the World Financial Tower . Since Mega Kuningan is such an elite Central Bussiness Disctrict the design of architechtonic passive fire protection on those buildings should be taken seriously.
The durability of a building means that the building should be able to function efficiently and that it meets all the administrative and technical requirements. The technical requirements embrace factors like safety, easy access, convenience, hygiene and other specific factors. All those rquirements should meet the basic safety of the tenants. The building should guarantee the safety of the tenants, in this case, by applying the building's architechtonic passive protection comprising of building material, compartments, openings, designs, entrance and exit access, and emergency exit. 
Architectonic Passive Protection Design
Passive protection system is defined as a fire protection system in a building construction that is in accordance to structural design and architecture; and it assures that the building is structurally stabil in a certain period of time and that it can impede the fire and heat from spreading when fire occurs. In other words, passive protection system is a passive built-in protection against fire. It is called the indirect building protection against fire hazard. It is implemented by enhancing the performance of the building material, building structure, monitoring and providing fire safety facilities.
[
The purpose of passive protection system are to protect human who is injured during the fire or during rescue; to prevent the spread of fire; and to prevent the damage of any assets resulted from building structural collapse caused by the fire.
[ 4 ] The Design of Architechtonic passive protection system comprises of 12 factors : the soundness of the design of the building construction and its surrounding, of the room design, of interior design, the design of inter-room arrangement, inter-story arrangement, the placing of heat/fire detectors as active protection system, of the smoke detectors, the hydrant detectors, fire extinguisher, and the validity and soundness of building construction planner.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
In this study using a quantitative approach to the research process steps as follows: The results of the identification of the causes of these risk factors architectonic design of passive fire protection of buildings will be arranged into the questionnaire used for the expert opinion of the recipients of services as an Architectural consultants and Mechanical Engineering and Plumbing consultants who are experienced in the design planning of High-rise Office Building.
Levelling Risk then performed to as certain the level of each variable. Risk Levelling divided into five components, namely: Extremely High Risk, High Risk, Medium Risk, Low Risk, and Very Low Risk. The next stage is to conduct a questionnaire to respondents specifically to Architectural consultants and MEP consultants engaged in the planning of Highrise Office Building.
The processing of questionnaire data was analyzed with correlation and regression analysis using SPSS. Questionnaire respondents consisted of 12 factors and 158 variable X (independent) and 1 variable Y (dependent). The dependent variable in this study is the high reliability of office buildings against fire hazards.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Respondents
Characters survey respondents came from two categories of respondents, the respondents experts and consultants respondents architectural and MEP consultants who have work experience of at least 3 years. The educational qualifications of the consultants architectural survey respondents is minimal diploma III (D3). Of the 35 respondents there were 22 respondents from 13 respondents consultants Architects and MEP consultants. independent's variables that will be analyzed further by intercorrelation analysis. Results of correlation analysis 24 variables X to variable Y can be seen in table 1 below: 
Intercorrelation Analysis
Intercorrelation analysis was conducted to analyze the relation of independent variables with each other independent variables with the requirements of Pearson Correlation (r) is <0. 4 . From the analysis of intercorrelation of the 28 variables analyzed, only there are 14 variables that have intercorrelation <0.4 with other independent variables, which means there are only 14 independent's variables that will be analyzed further by factor analysis. Occupancy Expenses for means of egress capacity Medium Risk
Linear Regression Analysis
Linear regression analysis was used to analyze the influence of independent variables on the dependent variables. Regression analysis using stepwise method, that can be filtered so obtain independent variables that actually represent a model to be established. X90 = Variable facility emergency lighting for means of egress provides the most impact on the reliability of the high buildings against fire hazards by 65,8%, thus in order to obtain building occupancy with the soundness against fire is good then the emergency lighting facility to facility way out must be made as possible. X50 = Variable of the atrium must meet the specifications for low or moderate hazard classification impact of 9,4% on the soundness of the high buildings against fire. X47 = Variable Smoke Damper mounted upon detection of smoke by a smoke detector of 6,5% on the soundness of the high buildings against fire hazards. X81 = Variable of the door is always closed in the normal state at 2,7% effect on the soundness of the high buildings against fire hazards X56 = Variable of furnishings, decorations or other objects are placed in the exit lane of 2,3% on the soundness of the high buildings against fire hazards.
CONCLUSIONS
Having done the analysis of data, the conclusions that can be drawn is:
1. Risk Analysis at 86.4% variable model of forming a model that contributes to 5 variables: Facilities emergency lighting for means of egress, atrium must meet the specifications for low hazard classification, smoke damper mounted upon detection of smoke by a smoke detector, the door is always closed in the normal state, and furnishings, decorations or other objects are placed in the exit lane. Variable of facility emergency lighting for means of egress provides the most impact on the soundness of the high buildings against fire hazards by 65,8%, thus in order to obtain building occupancy on the soundness against fire is good then the emergency lighting facility to facility way out must be made as possible. Variable of the atrium must meet the specifications for low or moderate hazard classification impact of 9,4% on the soundness of the high buildings against fire. Variable Smoke Damper mounted upon detection of smoke by a smoke detector of 6,5% on the soundness of the high buildings against fire hazards. Variable of the door is always closed in the normal state at 2,7% effect on the soundness of the high buildings against fire hazards. Variable of furnishings, decorations or other objects are placed in the exit lane of 2,3% on the soundness of the high buildings against fire hazards.
2. Variable of facility emergency lighting for means of egress consists of classification structures for building office buildings, basement structure and access to the proposition out, and fire stairs and smoke lobby were protected from the smoke. The risk if there is no emergency lighting facilities for means of egress will affect the risk of fire hazards. Variable of atrium must meet the specifications for the impact of lower hazard classification that contribute to the risk of fire, if there is an atrium it should be noted the high ceiling as influential to the danger of fire in high-rise buildings, especially in the main lobby at the office. Variable of smoke damper mounted on the air transfer openings must close when detecting smoke by a smoke detector if not installed damper smoke then smoke and fire will go into rooms that could cause a fire hazard. Variable of door is always closed in the normal state which is always closed very important to use in order to prevent the smoke coming into the emergency staircase. Variable of furnishing, decorations or other objects are placed in the exit lane will be very risky if there furniture stationed at the exit lane may block an exit in the event of a fire.
